
M'CBEBIE'S SQUAD

READY TO REPORT

Manager Will Leave Sunday

and All Will Be in Camp

by March 6.

RECEIVES OFFER FOR GUYN

Indianapolis Mo-rn- l Wants Boston
Pitched Signed for Casey's North-

western Team, bat Will
Xot Got Him.

Only tiro days more remain befors
CWanasr M,rCred!c. Ota Johnson and Ed
Kennedy Trill take Che train for the Call- -

' fornla training grounds to prepare for the
'basoball season. Kennedy Is at Belllng-ha-

but will arrive In Portland tonight
or tomorrow, according to advlccfl receive
by McCredie. and the trio who will form
the advance guard of the Portland coaat- -
era at San Luis Obispo, will leave here

Manager McCredle was as happy as a
, lark yesterday. Every member of his
I'aolfic Coast Iague team has been heard
from and most of them are keeping the
wires hot for' tivjjr tickets as they are
anxious to bo on the road. .However,
Rfac Intends to send all the tickets by
wire in time to pt-- t tlio new excursion
rate to the Pacific Coast. Some of the
players who reside alonfr the route to be
taken by the "White Sox'" special will
b advised to take that train to the
Coast. Practically all of JleCredle's
braves "will b on band by Saturday.
starch 6, and before that date the play
ers will begin active practice.

FYarJt Harkness, who resides at Pls--:
mo Beach, and Jimmy Shlnn, who- is now
fit Santa Crux, will travel the shortest

; J'.nances to Join JlcPrertie. while Breen,
Murray and Ort. who live east of the
Allss.sslppl River, will come the longest
distance to join the Portland team. Jack
Graney Js now in San Francisco and will
await ilcCrcdie there and accompany him

'. south, whilo Catcher Harrlgan and Short-
stop Oleson start from their Kansas home
Monday and should report at San Luis

b!fpo Thursday or Friday. Carson,
' Oarlbaldl, McLean and Swanton are at
Los Angeles and can Join iloCredle on

; short notice, while Wlllett, Hartman and
; Traeger are expected to report before
Saturday. McOredle when ho leaves Port-
land will also be accompanied by Harry
Oardner and Willie Fournier. The for-Jm- ar

is slated for the Northwestern club,
but aicCredio expects to work him out

;wlth the coasters as In the case of Hart- -'
man ar.d Traeger.

Charles C. Carr, manager of the In-
dianapolis champions of the American
Association, last night telegraphed
Manager McCredio asking- his price for
the services of Pitcher Guyn, whom
McCredie secured from the Boston
Americans. Carr says. Guyn refuses
to come to the Northwest. This, how- -.

ever, does not worry McCredie In the
least. . 'This refusal to come West
idea of the players worried me con- -
slderable a few years ago. but I have

' gotten over it. Guyn will play for
Casey all right, and If Carr were to
offer me his whole club It would not
make apy difference. I knew the man

:I wanted when I made my demand on
Taylor, of the Boston Nationals, and

!I know what this youngster can do.
:He has been listening to Carr and his
Class AA talk and thinks the North-
western is a bush league. Well Jet
him think so until-h- gets, ready to

'accept terms, which he will do very
!oon."

Fielder Jones has not heard anything
from Ban Johnson or any one else con-

nected with the American League yet
and repeats that he don't expect to
bear from them. While Joshing Mc-

Credie during . game of billiards yes-
terday afternoon Jones remarked:

"By the way Mac, will you allow me
in your rark next Summer? I want
to watch Casey work?"

"You bet your life." replied McCredie.
"Tou and the family are booked for a
season ticket if you are not hustling
the Whito Sox."

M'CREDIE GETS KTXSELLA

i Former Pittsburg Pitcher Signs TTp

for Season With BeaTers.
ELOOMINGTON.' 111., Feb. 25. (Spe-Icial- .)

Pitcher Edward Klnsella, of this
j city, formerly of Pittsburg and Spring-

field, and last season with Portland, to--j

day signed again with Portland, after
Jan unsuccessful effort had been made
Jto negotiate a trade at his request with
! Lenver and Indianapolis. ,

Manager McCredie at first desired to
i trade Klnsella for other players, but
i each time was balked either by Klnsella
1 refusing to go to the club selected or
f by some other club In the league refus-jl::- g

to waive on the player wanted by
I McCredie. In this way it became evi-ide- nt

to McCredie that he' would have to
retain Kinsy and therefore turned him

'
over to Cusey. Klnsella Is a good
pitcher and really should be one of the
best in the country, but his weakness at
fielding bunts is all that has kept him

j out of the big leagues. He should help
the Northwestern team Immensely.

HOUSES COLLIDE OX TRACK

Jockey at Emeryville Badly Hart In

Fall and Mlx-C- p.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 25. Silver
Knight, a 200-to- -l shot, furnished the sen-- :
satlon at Emeryville today by winning
tlie fifth event at a mile. The son of
Free Knight had not shown anything in
his previous starts here and was entirely
neglected in the betting. Descomnets, the
f.ivorlte. showed early speed but stopped.
Silver Knight closed with a rush in the
stretch and won cleverly from Aks-Ar-B-

and El Picaro. Platoon fell in the
first race and when he was getting up
struck F. Murphy on Transmut, hurling
that boy to the ground. Murphy escaped
with a shaking up but Gilbert on Platoon,
sustained a fracture of the collarbone.

WILL GIVE BUELESQCE SHOW

Annual Funfest of Y. M. C. A. Is
Scheduled for Tonight.

Every kind of athletic organization at
i tlie T. M. C. A. has contributed to the
(burlesque Bungling Brothers' circus,
i opening a two-nig- ht stand tonight. The
'circus was one of the season's events
?ast year and every Indication Is that the
performance opening at the permanent
Winter quarters In th association build-
ing tonight will eclipse all past records.
While there will be on hand every kind
of buffoonery, the element of the daring
and the spectacular will not be missing.

In Councilman Cellars, Frank Kerr, of
Wadhams & Kerr Bros.; A. M. Grilly
and Harry Stone, of the association, the
circus committee has a strong force of
ringmasters for the Jests and Japes of
the clowns, who are not likely to neglect
the opportunity to "roast" such promi-
nent characters, the more so as they
will be absolutely without redress.

The "Renaldos" put on a slde-spllttl-

cottage act as a strong feature and the
Larry More troupe of pyramid men will
de some clever s'unts. There is a tine
living statue act that is claimed to be
"something different", and some daring
ladder turns by various troupes of "lad-derlte-

Different flying ring acts, some
bar and trapeze acts and a tight-wir- e

turn will make up this part of the 'bill.
A clever troupe of Simians will repeat
their performance of last year before the
circus hibernated and the giraffe, mule
and elephant will be as strong a feature
as ever.

Larrimore's living statuary act will be
put on with a novel dressing; a large
cloth screen, made on. the lines of a
candle-snuff- will rise and fall between
the changes. The show Itself will ba
given on the central stage that has been
erected between the two rings. There
will be a sideshow, starting at 7 o clock
and the main top will be thrown open
for business at 8.

BASEBALL PLATENS CHANGE

TTlttT Quits Brooklyn Katforrals for
Denver League. .t

NFJW YORK, Feb. 25. Louis Hitter,

MAY LEAD CHICAGO AMERI-
CAN TEAM. .

" - v!;
' 5 '' " " 'U A ?

If er
if - r - v. .. .sw

Catcher Billy Snlllvaa.
The accompanying picture of

Catcher Billy Sullivan, of the
Chicago Americans, or White
Sox, was furnished The Oregonian
by Fielder A Jones, who believes
Sullivan will be selected to lead
the Sox during the coming sea-
son. Sullivan Is rated by some,
including Jones himself, as the
greatest catcher In either league.
However. Jones may be wrong on
his prophesy, for the American
Leaguo has not given up hope of
his own return yet. Owner
Comlskey Is expected to play a
card or two yet, despite Jones'
assertion that the deal Is closed.

of the Brooklyn National League team,
was released today and the old-tim- e

catcher will pass to the minors, going
to the Denver Western League team.
George E Brown, the . Boston . rlght-flelde- r,

was transferred to. Chicago.

FARMERS PLAT HERE MONDAY

Corvallis Basketball Team Meets the
Multnomahs.

The Oregon Agricultural College bas-
ketball five Is scheduled to play the
Multnomah team at the club gymnasium
Monday night under the rules laid down
by the Amateur Athletio Union. The
game Is played in the State League
championship series and Is certain to be
well contested, the advantage the club-
men have In a heavier team being out-
weighed by Ihe greater opportunities the
collegians have for practice.

Under the agreement made for the
contest the Multnomah Club Is to play
a return game under Intercollegiate rul-
ing at Corvallis. Judging by the result
of the Los Angeles-O- . A. C game, the
later contest would appear to be In favor
of the collegians.

Pullman Enters Wrestlers.
STATE COLLEGE. Pullman, Wash.,

Feb. 25. (Special.) Washington State
College will enter the intercollegiate
wrestling match at O. A. C March 6 with
a bunch of men who We being put
through the courses under the direction
of Coach Bohler. W. S. C's representa-
tives will be picked from the following
candidates: Heavyweights. Ray Marston
or "Jumbo" Hunter; light heavyweights,
Calkins, Ned Cheely 'or T. C. Hunter;
midillewelghts, ' Jenne, Lake, Jantz or
Gordan; welterweights, ' Brantsflold and
Ferguson; lightweights, Krucheck and
Dice.

Hayes Puts Vp $1000.
NEW YORK, Feb. 25. Johnny Hayes,

who had his fame as a Marathon run-
ner, snatched from him by rorando
Pletrl, has posted a forfeit of tlOOO to
meet Dorando for the full distance In
Madison Square Garden at a date soon
to be selected and a like amount has
been posted for te Italian. Hayes says
that he is in good condition.

Hugo Kelly to Take On Thomas.
NEW YORK. Feb. 25. Hugo Kelly, for

mer middleweight champion, and one
time victor over Tommy Burns, will meet
Joe Thomas, of California, In a
bout at the Fairmont Athletic Club to-

night. Thomas is a clever man, and for
a while held the welterweight champion
ship of the world- -

Today and tomorrow will positively be
v. Inst rinvs for discount on East Side

Gas Bills. Read "Gas Tips."

RHEUMATISM RECIPE

Every Afflicted Man and Woman in
Portland Should Mix and .

Take It.

Ttii. ) a. simnle home recipe now
being made known in all the larger
cities through the newspapers. It is

tn nhep.lc the many cases of
Rheumatism, kidney and bladder trou-
ble which have made so many cripples
and Invalids and weaklings of some
of our brightest and strongest people.

The druggists here have been noti-
fied to supply themselves with the in-

gredients, and the sufferer will have
no trouble to obtain them. The pre-
scription is as follows: Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce; Compound
Kargcn. one ounce, and Compound
Syrup of barsaparilla, three ounces.

r
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FIFTEEN REGOHDS AT DHGE

611KIEB BEATS DORANDO AT

BUFFALO.

Every American Indoor Mark TTp to

Fifteim Miles Smashed In Speedy

Contest of Runners. (

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Feb. 25. Albert
Shrubb easily defeated Dorando Pletrl
in a race ucre tonight. His
time was 1:24:08 5. Every American
Indoor record for the distance run was
broken.

Torn Longboat was to have run
against Shrubb. but failed to appear.
Shrubb was disappointed, but the fear
that he would not get a contest of any
kind was dissipated when Pletfl ar-

rived ready for a race and glad to got
on with Shrubb under any conditions.
Shrubb ruled a favorite.

The runners were sent away to a
good start at 9:11 o'clock. There was
a hot contest in the first lap for lead-
ership, the Italian leading to the tape
by a yard. Shrubb sprinted In the
second lap, passing Dorando and lead-
ing in the thrd lap by two yards. He
remained In the lead throughout the
remainder of the race.

Every American indoor record In
such races was smashed. The times
for the 15 miles were: First, 4:49 6;

second, 10:05 6; third. 15:47 5;

fourth, 21:17 6; fifth, 26:43; sixth.
32 17 6; seventh. 87:68 6; eighth.
48:S2-6- ; ninth, 49:09 6; tenth,
64-6- 6; eleventh, 1:00:37 6; twelfth.
1:06:28 6; thirteenth. i:n:zu-o- ;
. . ll ll' Iftoonth 1:24:08 S

Shrubb's lead at the finish, was 2:8 -- 4

laps.

TEXX1S TOURNEY NEAR 3 EXP

Final Rounds Show TXfsw JPlayew In
Leading Position.

NEW YORK. Feb.' 25. T. R. Pell,
former holder, and d. Carleton Shaffer,
of Columbia University, today won
their places In the final round of the
National indoor tennis championship
singles in the tournament.

Pell, who has one leg upon the
trophy, this afternoon defeated Wil-
liam B. Cragln, Jr., regimental cham-
pion, at 4. Shaffer defeated
King Smith 8. 7. 5.

In the doubles W., C. Grant and T.

R.'Pell gained the final round by de-

feating G. F. Touchard and Dr. W.
Roaenbaum 6. W. B. Cragln, Jr.,
and M. S. Charlock split sets for the
final in the other half against Shaffer
and L. H. Fitch at 6, 3.

Columbia to Race Cadets.
NEW YORK. Feb. 25. Arrangements

have been completed by Colunla for
the annual crew contest with Annapo-
lis, which will be held on the Severn,
May. 8. The race will begin at 4 o'clor.k
In the afternoon and will be rowed over
a two-mil- e course. The Columbia crews
will make their appearance on the
water, for the first time this season
next week.

Famous Team Breaks Cp.
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 25. Georgo Walker,

the partner of Robert Williams, the ne-gr- os

who, as Williams and Walker, have
long entertained the public,- left here to-
day for his home in Lawrence, Kan., to
rest and receive medical treatment. It is
understood he is suffering from nervous-
ness.

Ashland 1 3 ; Eugene 8.
ASHLAND, Or., Feb.

The Ashland basketball team defeated
Company C, of Eugene, tonight. Score
13 to 8. Eugene made two points in the
last half on fouls and six points In the
first half.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Feb. 25. Maximum temper-
ature, 47.? degrees; minimum. 41.3. River
reading at 8 A. M., 7.6 feet; change in last
34 hours, 0.6 feet. Total rainfall C5 P.
M to 6 P. M. ), .07 Inches; total rainfall
since September 1. 1908. 27.78 inches: normal
rainfall since September 1. I!t08. 81.02
Inches: duflclency, 8.29 Inches. Total sun-
shine Feb. 4. 1900. 1 hour. 18 minutes; pos-
sible sunshine. 10 hours. 64 minutes. Bar-
ometer (reduced to sea leveU at 5 P. M,
80.16 inches. .

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. Paoifto

time, February 23. lyOO:

Wind
2

5a orn 2.

Mp 2.

? s
3

STATIONS.

Faker City 42! T. 6! W (Pt. cMjr
Bismarck NW Cloudy
Boise 44 O.01 XB Clear
Eureka 60 0.10 SW Kain
Helena. ........ 4l T. W Cloudy
KamloorS. 4l)JO.OO Pt. cldy
North Head..., 4l0. 12 Rain
Pocatello. . . . 8ti T. Pt. cldy
Portland 4S: T. SW Sprlnk.
Red Bluff Ofi'0.00 Cloudy
Roseburg 4S 0.01 SW Cloudy
Facramento. . . . 64 0.0O: N Pt. cldy
Salt Lake 40 T. NW Pt. cldy
Saa Francisco. MV0.0O Clear
Spokane 4KO.0O sw Icioudy
Tacoma 48:0.01 Rain
Tatoosh Island . 4tl 0.02 Cloudy
Walla Walla... sn T. S Pt. cidy
Blaine 4 O.00 SW Pt. eldy
Rpklyou 4: T. s Snow
Marshneia 4SI0.2 Cloudy
Tonopafi 40 0.O0 10 NW Clear
Kallppell 40;t.00 C 5W Cloudy

WEATIIETt CONDITIONS.
T low nrometer area that was over

British Columbia Wednesday evening Is now
central over isortn uasoia. a numeimo
high pressure area Is off the Northern Cali-
fornia coast and It extends over that state
and Nevada and northward over this dis-
trict. Light rains have been general over
the district today except in Northeastern
"Washington. Rain lias also fallen along
the Northern California coast and In por-n-

nr Tirnntnna. It u slightly warmer tills
evening in Washington. Western Oregon and
Northern laano. i no innpomiuio n,ii.
slightly in the remainder of this district.
Northern California, Nevada and Utah.

The Indications are for occasional rain
Friday wctt of the Cascade Mountains, and
fair weather over the remainder of the dis
trict. Temperature cnanses win u. siigut.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Occasional light

rain; variable winds.
Oregon and Washington Occasional light

rains west; fair in east portions; variable
winds. .

Idaho Fair.
FRANK MONTGOMERY.,

Local Forecaster.

SPLENDID FOR KIDNEYS

Mix by shaking well In a bottle. The
dose is one teaspoonful after each meal
a id at bedtime.

Recent experiments prove this sim-
ple mixture effective in Rheumatism,
because of its positive action upon the
ellminative tissues of the kidneys. It
compels these most vital organs to .fil-
ter from the blood and system the
waste impurities and uric acid which
are the cause of rheumatism. It
cleanses the kidneys, strengths them
and removes quickly such symptoms as
backache, bloody disorders, bladder
weakness, frequent urination, painful
scalding and discolored urine. It acts
as a powerful stimulant to the entire
kidney and bladder structure.

Those who suffer and are accustomed
to purchase a bottle of medicine should
not let a little inconvenience interfere
with making this up.

ASTCSESTTCfTS.

HEILIG 14th and Wash.
Phone. Main 1 and A 1123.

Tonight at 8:1 S o'clock.
Tomorrow Afternoon and Nlfat,- The Bit Musical Comedy Suooass.

--A STDBBORV fTNTKRJiILLA- -'

Homer B. Mason and Excellent Cast.
Evening and Matinee. SI. GO to Mo.

ti Trr-- f rfr m i'

4324
Empire Theater Co. Inc., lessee.' Geo. X

linker, (len. Mgr.
Tonight, all week. MaMneo Sat. Baker

Stock Company In the screaming larca, "My
Friend From India." Evenings. 23c. 80c.
60c; mats.. 18c. 2Sa . Next week-r'T- h9

College Widow.

BAKER THEATER
Phone. Main 2. A 3360.

Oregon Theater Co., Inc., L.wea.
' Geo. L. Baker. Gen. Mgr.

Extraordinary Success
Second and Last Week of
AKTHl B CUNXIN'tSHAM

In th. Celebrated Irleh Play.
"SHAITN Kill K.

Bargain Mat. Wed.. 25c any seat 8ai.
Mat., 26o, 00c Evenings, 20C too.

Next week Paul Ollmon.

Ex. Bmidajra and Holidays.

VW NIGHTS

THEATER
Week of Feb. A Modern Focabontaa

Kltnbanzal Troupe I Six Litllo Girls and
i .i .. i . T un Huriiiun in The Feud

Hlhbert Warren i N'onettei O. Herbert
Mitchell oronesiraj jnoiure..

PANT ACES THEATER
Advanced vandevllie, piars oi an
Bpedal and extraordinary engagement et

th. well-kno- legitimate .tars,
HELBOntSE MACDOWEtl and

VIRGINIA nllKW TKESOOTT
In the dramatlo hit of th. year. "The Man

of the People."
MaXlnee. dally. 1 5c; two shows at night.

loo ana zao.

GRAND- - Week of Feb. 22
ANOTHER BIG BILL.

HOWARD TRTJES-DEL- L Carroll Coolce
A CO. Fronk Maine A Co.

Thelnia Wheeler
PRESENTING W. C. GoodaU Co--

TWO MEN AND A Harry McDuffee
BOTTLES. OnuidaMwpe

AUCTION SALES TODAT. ,
A action ax 211 First st. by th. Portland

Auction Co.. at 2 P. M.

I will sell at public auction tday. at 9
P. M., all the stock in pawnshop, No. 83
North 8d St. Per mortgage, ura nagn.r.
Constable.

MEETING NOTICES.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO. 46,
A. F. ANL A. in. (spociai uwui- -A munlcatlon tni. cvoiub,.... . i ......u.....1.4a . IT. A

.ttOL Olll .w
degree. Visitors welcome. Order
W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND, Secretary.

MTRTLB CHAPTER. NO. US. O
JE. 6. Regular meeting this (Prl-
.. . . .. .. n M.antiln T.mnlft fit

fi o'clock. Degrees. By order W. M.

Jt.N.Mii; 11. UAUlAnAi,
PORTLAND LODGE, NO. B5. A. F.

A. M. Special communication. Masonic Tem
ple. T F. M., leDruary zo. vrorit ju ju.
degree. By orcer n . m.

CM. 6 TE ADMAN, Sec.

HASSAXO LODGE, NO. 15. L O. O. F.
Regular meeting this Friday at i:o. wora
In th. second degree. visitors wciwi..

S. COZENS, Sea.

-- ... , m . ..Mi t rrrvtp Ten A If
. x Minmnnn HftTl th M rFTiday)

evening. 7:5 o'clock. Work In E. A. de- -
srea. Visiting oreuiren corainny weiwina.

D. R. YOUNG, Beo.

DIEDl
RIlTDCrN In this city, February 28. at the

family residence, 202 Em 45th St.. Mrs.
Eliza A. Rlgdon, aged 66 years, 1 month.

.funeral announcement irni
.VlWJFiIlO. r JWlunJjr

i ... . c.a.lnn.... .. Tvl V fTitSaenuu, ubuici.uuu . -

aged 68 years, 6 months, 8 uays. Announce
ment OI lunerai uh.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

nrnnfiir Tn TTrfitnVlln. WabTi.. Feb. 24.
David George, age 75 years. uneral
services will be held today, Friday. Feb.
26, at 9:30 A. M. from Holman's Chapel,
cor. 8d and Salmon sts. Interment. River- -
view cemetery.

BAXTER In this city, February 24, at the
family residence, 616 Northmp St., ARiert
V. Baxter, aged 42 years, 6 months and T

days. Friends Invitee to attend me mnenu
.rufiM whlrh will be held at Marshall

Street Presbyterian Church, North lTth and
Marshall st., at 1:80 P. M. today (Friday),
February 26. Interment Rlvervlew Ceme
tery.

tt a mtt.tov At Bun Francisco. February 21.
Ernest Albert Hamilton, aged 84 years, S
months and 8 days. Friends Invited to at-
tend the funeral services. which will b.
held at Holman's chapel, Tnird ana baimon

ts., today (Friday), at 10:30 A. M. In- -
terment Rlvervlew Cemetery. Services at
the grave private.

1H1M9 In this city. Feb. 24. William D.
Adams, aged 60 years. Funeral services
will be held at Dunning, McEntee &

Chapel Saturday, Feb. 27. at 1
P. M. interment luvervitrw cemetery.
Friends respectfully invited.

Banning, McEnre ft Ollbaugh, Funeral
Directors, 7th and Pine. Fbone Main 43a.
Lady assistant. Office of County Coroner.

IDWiKD HOLMSN CO.. Funeral Direct-ir- s.

t20 Sd .t. Lady .Mlstant. Piion. At SU1.

g. r. FTNI.EY t.ON. 3d and Madlom.
Lady attendant. Phone Mala A 1SSP.

ra. Kiusell. as 1038. Lady aastaai.
F. . DtrfTNlNG. Undertaker. East

Alder. Lady suiitut. l'tiuo. bit K-B-

McENTEE-ERICSO- N CO. Undertaken!
laoy assistant. 408 Alder. M 6133.

NEW TODAT.

DO TOU WISH TO BUT A HOME!
Then Se.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

'' CEORGB BLACK,
FCBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

(All Branches.)
823 Worcester Bldg.

Phones. Main S371: A 4018.

Good Investment
with lease bringing $1200 per
year. Will stand full Investigation.
Call for particulars. Price only $5500
naif casn. xnis means.

22
KAUFFMAXil A MOORE,

825 Lumber Exchange.

Great Snap
B0 x 95 Near

SECOND AND COUCH,

$16,500
Income $100 Per Month.

LOEWEXSON BROS,
105 .Sherlock. Bids.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1500-Scr- e stock ranch, $10 per acre, all
fenced, all tillable, substantial improve-
ments, in Douglas County; or will ex-
change for Portland property or. close-i-n

acreage, paying difference.
JACKSON A DEEMXG,

Phone Main 345. 48 Stark St.

OVER 12
Let me show you how to make this

income by building flats on a lot 56Hx
100 on Grant St., near 3d.

J. W. GRUSSI
05 AVashiogrton, ear 3d, Room 7

EW TODAT.

SUNNYSIDE
BUNGALOW

A beautiful, modern, bunga-
low, located close In, In Sunnyslde,
with 8 large bedrooms with closets;
nice reception hall, fine' porcelain bath,
toilet and wash basin; living-roo- m and
dining-roo- m with opening; Dutch
kitchen; porcelain sink and back; wood
lift; furnace and fireplace; medicine
chest; elegant electric, gas and com-
bination fixtures; large front and side
porch with lights: cement walks, steps
and basement with cement floor; base-
ment subdivided into rooms; fine sta-
tionary tubs; nice terraced lawns;
houBe new and well built, with double
floors and walls: street Improvements
In and nald. This is the most at
tractive home In the dlstrlot. Price
$8300; $1000 down, balance $25 per
month.

Ralph Ackley
6(15 Corbetz Bldg.

SIX-ROO- M

COTTAGE
r.nmirr lot on narllna. 1 2 Ft 00 : terms.
Blx-roo- m bungalow (new), full lot.

near carilne, $2500; terms.

SMITH 6 EVERETT
809 - 310 Failing; Bids.

For Rent
MARCH FIRST

42x100 (21.000 Saiiare Feet)
Four floors and basement; Bteani

heat, electric elevator, sprinkler sys
tem; mghtwatchman. Apply

PACIFIC PAPER CO.

BELHOIIT GORHER, TWO UITS

Income $45.00 Mo. Corner, Vacant
A Snap at $5250.

PARK STREET CORNER, CHEAP

Only $21,000.

WALLING & GOODWIN
243 Stark Street.

12th, Near Main
house and lot.

x S8xlOO
Friday and Saturday only at this price.

J. W. GRUSSI
205 Washinuton, Near 3d, Room T.

$15,000
Apartment-hous- e Bite, 100x100 feet,

corner, on Twenty-- f lrst-stre- et carilne.
Half cash rent will pay Interest on
balance till you are ready to build or
sell at a profit.

George H. Hill
600 Commercial Blk

(Jcr. Second and Washington.)

HOOD RIVER
2d BCrOB MUD 11UII v -

Ins orchard and 8 acres youngr trees; all
cleared; creek through property. An ideal
country niolow for quick rale, account of lllneaa. For
information aaareas Xiox. 10, m- .- jiwu xxulci.
Hood River.

WHY BUY
A Ii n V - 111 II T RESIDENCE,

when you may have a better one for
less money duiic aiier your own qobihui

Terms to Salt.
JOH.V IOCKHAHT, ,

610 - 611 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Alain 493.

A Good Investment
$50,000

New brick on full lot, North 8d
street; annual Income $4360; terms
$zo,out casn.

SECURITT WmESTMEXT CO,
Main 6933. $17 Worcester Block.

A SNAP
We have for sale one of the most

beautiful Quarter blocks In the heart
of the city. Price Is very reasonable.

ALBERT BACKTJ9.
Suite 615 Snretland llWIff., Cor. 5th and

Va h 1 n g; ton .

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Andrews, F. V. & Co. M. S3 4 9. 30 Hamilton bg.

Baker, Alfred A., 115 Ablnston bid.T)rlr "William O.. 12 Kalline bldr.
Blrrell, A. H. Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bldff. Real

eat ate, insurance, mortgage loans, etc
Brubaker St Benedict, &o2 McKay biig. M. 649.

Chapln A Herlow, E32 Chamber of Commerce.
Cock, B. 6. & Co.. 603 Corbett bldg.

Field. C. E. & Co.. Board of Trade blflg".

Goddard. H. W., Main and A 1743. 110 2d at.

Jennlnr & Co., Main 108. 206 Oregon lan.

Lee, U. E.. room 411 Corbett bldf.

Farrltfb, Watklna A Co., 250 Alder at,

Ricbardaon. A. B., 221 Com. Club bid.
Schalk. Geo. D., 264 Stark at. Main or A 39X
Bbarkey, J. r. & Co.. oP
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and

Multnoman . (uouaoay auqiiiob.

wbmI w o Rofl .timber Exchange bldg.
White. 'B. F.. 227H Washington at.

FOR SALE REAL. ESTATE.

THREE lota on Mt. Scott line lor ?i00 caah;
adjoining lota $200-40- 0 a piece. Address

... tct 17(h nlinn M Main JtiU7 l.at
12- - and 1 o'clock.

LOOK HERB Will cell 1 or 5 acres on new
Linton eiecirwr, w esx mue, vneaper xnan
you pay for lots. Phone Woodlawn
183.

g500 Prospective business lot and a mod
ern UlUB- ow yt! HlVtl til ,

terma. W. O. Waddel, S0 Lumber Ex-
change.

$400 CASH will put you In possession of
8 acres, "i1"""" j ,
Improved. E. C Harlbert, 201 Grlinger
bldg., owner.

j31 60 78x100, E. Main and 21at sts., fine
.location iur lid i d jr iraiuuut-';-, an unpiuvo- -
ments paid; easy terms. W. O. Waddel,
809 Lumber fcicnange.

COI'NCIL CRFPT 2 lota near carilne, fine
view; no agents. M 700, Oregonian.

FOR SAXJE REAL ESTATE.

SNAP West of 20tn at. and near Clinton.
We can deliver a full lot, 00x114, or

(WO. A "crack-a-Ja;k- " buy, either lor
homo or speculation. (S.2.)

Another good one; Rose City Park; 3
lots (corner, right on the is and y Road;
41100 for the pair; part cash, (R-l.- )

Bungalows Bungalows! Bungalows!
Wa have them tor fcokia on easy terms In
ail part at the city. Call and a our
lists.

Investigate our "easy, payment plan" of
building your own home.

. CON KLIN BROS.,
407 Wolis-Farg- o Bldg.

Main 239, A 1747.

1 2850 today will buy yon a select home site
UdxlOO, adjoining best Improved property
on Hawthorne; new macadamized street;
location in every rospect an Ideal site for
best --equipped home or flats.

SS30 plastered cottage in good
condition; full lot; near Union ave,; cash,
or terms.

$2iK0 Home In Highland, corner, 100X
100; snap; cash or teris.

$2MK house, fine barn. B lota,
in heart of Lents; terma.

Z'JX Lot near Alberta at.; cash.
JOHN B. MATTHKWB,

722 Cham, of Com. and Alberta and 27th St.

THE OWNER
Of cottage, situated on a fine
east-fro- lot on the east si do of the river,
having been callotl away from this city,
instructed us to sftli the property. The
street is improved with crushed rock, ce-
ment sidewalks, tc. The house la prac-
tically new. The walls have recently been
tinted and It is all in good ah ape. The
above place la near schools, twe oarllnea
and atorea, and if you want a nlca littbe

, home we will be glad to show you. Jamea
T. Ogden, successor to Thompson & Og-de- n,

848 Mississippi ave. Phone. Wood-law- n
208, Home C S008.

FOR THS)
Will sell 100 lota. West Portland Park, at

$40 per lot to those who can Interest
friends.

Weat Portland Park Ilea Just outside
circle on city map. Weat Side, Baraa

distance as Montavllla, one-ha- lf mile closer
than University Park and three miles
closer than St. John.

These lota will sell at from. $100 to fl0
when we advertise ar.d send out agent.

THE LE E--BO WTLE R CO.
Entire Second Floor Pan tag e Theater.

Fourth and Siark.

EVERETT T.. NEAR TENTH,
f lot with house,

within 5 blocks of Washington at.; in-
come will pay 6 per cent on Investment.
For speculative value It can not be beat
In the city.

JAMES J. FLTNN.
612 Chamber of Com mere.

FINE flat site, on 11th at., bet. Washington
and Stark. East Side, $2000.

Choice lot, gellwood, $400.
Bargain Corner lot, View Park, $309,
One excellent house cheap.
One line, location.
Om new; worth aeelnff.
Irvlngton and Holladay Addition,

DOLEX & HERDMAN.
East 896, C 1993.

FLAT OR APARTMENT PITH.
$9500 Full size lot, choice location, 19th

t., near Washington; east frontage; Ideal
aite fox flats or apartments.

JAMES J. FLYNN,
$18 Chamber of Co mm roe.

CHEAP LOTft
OOxlOA corner, Waverleigh Helgbta,

(1300.
Three lota, corner. Ideal View addition,

$1000; $300 cash.
.100x100. Highland Park, near Ain-wort- h,

$050.
KAUFFMANTf A MOORE.

31!5 Lumber Exchange.

TWO REAL SNAPS.
Fractional lot, with house, J00

feet from 14th and Market its.; price,
$2:00; terms. ,

Full lot. with two houses, rent-
ing for $55 per month, close to 14th and
Clay at3. ; price, S.itJfU; terma.

LO E V EN SON BROS..
100 Sherlock Bldg.

APARTMENT SITE.
110x100, S. W. cor. 16th and Montgom-

ery eta. Here you get the vlefcv without
the climb; M. G. cars at your door; easy
walking distance; an Ideal location.

STRONG & CO.,
Financial Agents, 603 Concord Bldg.

$4500 Modern house and large lot, near
Williams ave. on Ivnott st., z canines;

. house is new, 8 rooms, bath, full cement
basement, gas and electricity; hard-surfac- e

street, cement walk, all paid. George H.
Hill, 609 Commercial bldrf., oor. 2d and
Washington ats. ; no phoning.

$120
A LOT
CASH.

For a bunch of line lots, all clear, water,
fine soil, ground adjoining platted and sold

years ago for $175 to $300 per lot. 809
Concord bldg., d and Stark.

HOUSE and lot on 6th at. ;

walk from Washing-ton- price. $1700;
terms. $300 rash, balanco cany payments.

Two lots East 3 let and Brooklyn ; Im-
proved property; price. $ti.jO each; terms,
$200 cash, balance to suit buyer.

NORTHWEST REALTY CO.,
617 Board of Trade.

FINE LOT on Atnsworth ave., $500,
Good lot on East GilPan, near 40th, $350.
Fine lot on Portsmouth ave., $800.
Hanrlsome corner 100x100, on Boulevard,

Piedmont. $150.
W. W. PAYNE, Woodlawn 111S.

NOB HILL.
Fractional corner, east face. In best

residence Bection on 25th at.; permanent
treet improvement in and paid ; $4500.

Vanduyn & Walton, 515 Chamber of Com-
merce.

1 ACRES, easy driving distance from Port-
land, 11 acrea under cultivation, 4 acres
timber and pasture, all fenced: now

house, good barn and well; a firft-cla- ss

place, and price is right; $4000;
terma. Spencer & Co., 102 2d st.

WEST SIDE INCOME PROPERTY.
$22,000 Full quarter block, centrally lo-

cated on 14th et- -; income $172 per month;
terms.

W. O. WADDEL.
809 Lumber Exchange.

house, on Earl Side, close In, walk-
ing distance from trust nesa district; full
basement; lot 33 price, $4200,
$LT00 cash, balance at 7 per cent.. Spencer
& Co-- 102 2d at.

FOR SALE By owner, 100x100, with
modern cottage, shades and fixtures

complete, close to car, restricted district,
$2100, half cash, balance 7 per cent.
Phone Tabor 1407.

WHY PAY RENT T

We design and build modern homes on
reasonable terms.

A, C EMERY & CO.. INC.,
Main 8501. 824 Chamber of Commerce.

BY OWNER, improved corner lot, elegant
resilience aistnct. irvmgton addition, one
block from Broadway, on Eleventh; a
bargain. S'J200. phone East 2634. Ad-
dress L 70o, Oresonian.

HOW IS THIS?
Brand-ne- house and lot, 40x

JOo, on Mount Scott carilne; price, $S25,
$2u0 cash, balanqe easy. Get In on this
enap. Spencer & Co., 102 2d st.

BIG SNAP
In SunnyBMe; O good llvlng-room- a and
store at a sacrifice; this week only; prico,
$2400. Rinshaw, Osborne & Co., 1009 Bel-
mont.

$4250 50x100 on Clay st., nenr 14th; fine
location tor apartments or nais; noming
as cheap In this vicinity; terms. W. O.
Waddel, 309 Lumber Exchange.

. SNAP House, full corner lot. one block
from best carilne in city; good neighbor-
hood. 875 East Yamhill, corner 2ith;
$4750; no agents.

FOR SALE A choice residence property
for sale cheap at t orest (.rove, half block
from carilne. Address Lock Box GU5, For-
est Grove, Or.

MODERN cottage, bath, fuel, base
ment; rea3onaDie ir ro:a at once; parties
leaving. 325 Mason st., Wllllame-av- e car.

DO you want a home on Portland Heights?
I have the best proposition on the
Heights; It's a bargain. Phone A 2!S0.

$350 CASH buys corner 44x100 on E. 15th
N. Jas. p. Logan, 32G& Washington at.,
room 41K

TRVINGTON 7 rooms, adults. 434 E. 15th,
cor. Tillamook. Inquire on cor. 001
Tillamook st.

$2200 NEW bungalow; $200 caah, $20
monthly. 44th, near Hawthorne; Tabor
17G8.

WHY go to Gregory Heights when you can
get a lot on 83d et. for $125?. 820 Swet-lan- d

bldg.

BEST bargain on Nob Hill, large
house on Gllsan st.. lot 60x100. $3000.
Particulars at 309 Falling bldg.

MODERN, 9 rooms, full basement, furnace,
front and back stairs, sleeping porch;
East Taylor st. Phone B 2311, East 888.

lMs ACRES. 15 minute? ride; this la
bargain at $2000. Phone A 2QS0.

FOB BALE REAX K8TATB.

THE NEW TRACT
RIDDEL1. HEIGHT

Located at Lenta, on Mt. Peott Hn.
np open lor the eelecUou of lota On
ol th. nicest tracts lor a horn. In that
aectlon. Nice shaJ. tre.t on many of
the lota Two block, from achool; walnr
mains laid. Prices very cheap consider-
ing location and alze of lots Only 00
to per lot, with easy monthly pay-
ments as low as S3. 00 down and $3.00 per
month. Came early and make your se-

lection, a they will only last a short
time.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO,
14 Chamher of Commerce.

A Cowperthwait, agent.

BAJtQAJN NO. 12.

Modern buniralow, concrete
foundation. cement buement, double
floors throughout, nice large rooms, e,

eiectrlo liKHts with fixtures, tiled
kitchen and bathroom, best plumbing;
lot 7,1x100. nice garden, abundance r .,
cement sidewalks;, all carpets, shades,
linoleum, etc.. go with the place; price
only $.00. $1500 cash; location near car.
2S minutes' fare.
CmiROlULWlATrHKWS CO. (Ino.)

Lumber KxchauKe blUK Hd and Stark sts.

NOB HILL HOME.
$7750 New and modern house,

concrete basement, furnace end three fire-
places; this Is one of the most complete
homes In the Nob Hill dlstrlot and Is lo-

cated on a fractional ooruer lot, 24th St..
south of Marshall. It Is a bargain, and
you have got to hurry.

JAMES J. FLYNN.
Ill Chamber of Commeroa. .

REMOVAL jrOTTCB.
MIlTZ-ill'ELLF.- COMPANT WWl

MOVE FROM THEIR PKESENT QUAR-
TERS IN THE- CORBETT BLD9. TO
ROOMS 816 TO 817 AJtUNUTON liLIXi.
ON MARCH 1ST.

ENGLISH WALNUTS.
We are th. largest owner, awl jria&ters

tn Oregom. "We hav. the only plasted
tracts on the market. Our properties are
In the walnut country. TiunhilL
tract, planted, $100 cah. $lft per moaia.
CHU11CH1LL. MATTHEWS CO., INC.,
Lumber Excu&ns. bldg., 2d asd Stark sts.

X STRICTLY modern, brand new, -- room
bungalow, hardwood floors, beam ceilings,
wneered wainscotlnsr. built by day's work,
facing north, corner 80x100, beautiful
lawn, streets Improved, cement sidewalk;
Holiday's Addition; block of two carllnes;
must be seen to be appreciated; prloe
$8500; cash, balance terms; no agents.
Own.gr. m 701, Oregonian.

BARGAIN An elegant dwelling can
be hud at a bargain: nil modem conven-
iences, cement basement, laundry tubs,
combination lighting fixtures, lu.rse recep-
tion hall and attic; best location on East
fide for a home; located northeast corner
liast Ankeny and East 20th sts. W. L.
J'iiko. 204 Fal'.lng bldg

HOLLADAY PAKIC HOMJ3.
$3500 An clesant strictly mod-

ern house, on Multnomah street, near 21st
St.; irtreet Improvements are all In and
paid; very eiKhtly; restricted district; beau-tlf- ul

lawn, roses and fruit trees. One-ha- lf

cash, balance mortgage. A. A.
Hoover, 813 Gerliger bldt.

NOB HILL HOME.
150x100 on Irving t., near 23d; fine large

ftioufto on corner, with smaller house on
Inside lot; good chanoe for further Im-
provement.

6TRONO CO.,
Financial Agents, COS Concord Bldg.

AN elegant dwelling, built for a
home; all modern conveniences; cement
floor In basement, combination lighting
fixtures, large hall and attic; be.t loca-
tion on West Hide, within 10 minutes'
walk of I'ostoCfico; price reasonable;
terms. A C 6.)3, Oregonian

MODERN llt'NGALOW.
New, very swell, bungalow, full

lot; this was built for a home and Is there-
fore exceptionally woll put up, on East
Aldor st. In Sunnyslde, $1000 cash will
handle, balance monthly. J. W. . Grussl.
20i Washington, near 3d, room 7.

$10,000 INVESTMENT.
10 per cent net income; exceptionally well

trollt flaw, with three apartments. In a
moot sightly locality; a fine home and
sure Income.

STRONO & CO.,
Financial Agents, C05 Concord Bldg.

$3500 lOOxl-J- corner, head of Lovejoy St.
$4000 00x100, Overton St.; excellent for

flats.
$10.QOO Two modern tlate;

choicest location on Lovejoy.
SCOTT & MrDDl'UAIA

432, Chamber of Commerce.

$2750.
S7T7I AND CLINTON STS.

New modern corner honee;
cash, balance 0 per cent.

PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.
820 Board of Trade llullding.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS.
$800 CuxlOO comer, E. Slat and Ftancla

ave.
$1050 Quarter bldck. Rose City Park.
S30OO lwxl20. Holladay Park.
A. A. HOOVER, 818 Uertlnger bldg.

NEW HOME. IRVIN'OTON.
1 block from car. modern in evory par-

ticular, polished floors, built-i- n china
closets, furnace, tubs, etc.; only $0000;
terms. The Williams Investment Co., (121

Corbett bldg.

INVESTIGATE THIS.
. Beautiful borne. oontalnlnpc
very modern convenience; best location

and neighborhood in South Portland. Se.
owner on premises, llio Grover st.

NEW. modern residence in Ladd Addition,
strictly, modern and up to date, newly
furnished throughout; owner compelled to
sell; very easy terms to right party. See
owner at 410 Falling bldg.

EWEIX home near Hawthorne ave., 37tt st.
district; 6 rooms, all tnodern; extra well
built; something worth while; $2750, eny
terms. Jas. C. Logan, S2u;4 Washington
St., room 410.

OWNER has two lots In tho most beauti-
ful residence section east of Irvlngton; !l

improvement paid; beautiful view; $.Vi0

to $000, terms. Also lrvlnirtoa lots. These
are snaps. Phone Main blo8.

SOUTH POP.TLAMD COTTAGE $500.
Good cottage, near 2d and Curry,

$1800, $".00 cash, balance term, to ,ult.
J. W. Grussl, 205 Washington, near 3d,
room 7.

TABOR HEIGHTS property, choice selec-
tions for sale by H. L. N. Oilman. 411
Washington st; tesms only 1 per cent
cash A 4730. Main 2473 (If 1U45 after tl

P. M.). -
A DANDY.

1 acres, house, barn, well, level, city
limits; IS mlnut.-- s Portland.

EVER HART-PLO- MAN CO.
N. 6th. Portland.

PGR SALE Lutcher shop, doing good busi-
ness, at 24.'! North 17th St., cor. Marshall,
cheap if sold before llrst of month, phone
Main C10G or call at shop.

new cottage In Sollwood. 1 block
to car; lot 60xluo; nice homo; price $14,"'1,
$P0 caah. H. W. Garland ii Co., 191
4th st.

OWNER That new white
bungalow at 4(iS iillllngsworth ave. IE.
8th st.) $2250. fiee to appreciate; 2 lots
If do&lred.

I BUY and sell all kinds of real estate and
timber lands. List your property with
me end get results. Claude .E. Hicks,
60S Oorbett bldg.

IRV1NGTON Fine lot near Knott. $UM)
cash; another for $1000; easy terms.
Jas. C. Logan, 820V, Washington et..
room 410.

FOR SALE Fractional lot and
cottage, 703 Everett, between 21st and
22ud, price $4."u0: see owner. McCargar,
Hates st Lively. Falling bldg.

FOR fcjALE Lots on East 2!st near Clin-
ton; 20x100, $000; 50x100, $no0; easy pay-
ments. Owner, Max ijmith, North Ititn
et. No phone.

WORKING-MAN'- home cheap. 3 rooms,
price $00, $275 cash, balance $0 month;
lot 50xl4o; 1 block from Mt, Scott car;
nice home. Full particulars 3 HI 4th st.

BEAUTIFUL little homo, clcse to good car,
on very ea."y payments; must sell. See
owner, 410 Falling bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, handsomest bunga-
low In irvlngton. Call and se. it. 482 E.
23d st. North.

INVESTORS Go to the Owner- - Realty As-
sociation; buy direct of owners and save
commissions. 205 Abington bidg.

$500 CASH, $25 month. West Ride home;
S2100; a bargain. Howard-BcLnk- a Com-
pany, 019 Swelland bldg.

CHOICE 6 and lo-ae- tract for sale; easy
terms; no irrigation North Hank Nut 4ft

Fruit Land Co., 838 Chamber of Com,


